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REQUEST FOR CLARIFICATION OF INFORMATION (RCI) INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE:  PART A - SUBCONTRACTOR/REQUESTOR INQUIRY is completed by the Requestor.  PART B -             ASSIGNMENT is completed by the HMIS Technical Representative (BTR) or HMIS assignee for external and             internal RCIs.
NOTE: The RCI may also be referred to as a Request for Information (RFI).
PART A- SUBCONTRACTOR/REQUESTOR INQUIRY
1.
Enter the RCI Title/Description
2.
Enter the Project Number
3.
Enter the addressee's first and last name and organization.
4.
Enter the RCI Number as described below.  Note:  Only include Company Designator for HMIS internal RCIs.
(Example internal format:  30038-051-RCI-HMIS-001; Example external format 30038-051-RCI-001)
Contract No.	Release No.	RCI	Company	Sequential No.
    30038	     051		RCI	   HMIS		      001
5.
Enter 00 for Revision Number if this is the original submittal of this RCI.  If this is a revision to the RCI you will use the next sequential number (e.g., 01, 02,03, etc.). 
6.
Enter the Requestor's First and Last Name including Phone Number.
7.
Enter the Requestor's Company/Organization.
8.
Enter the date the RCI is prepared.
9.
Enter the Reference Document(s) associated with the RCI.
10.
Requestor to provide the Background/Issue for what needs to be clarified and/or where additional information is needed.  Provide specific information such as but not limited to document number, section, paragraph, page coordinates, etc. to ensure clear communication.  
11.
Requestor to provide an interpretation, recommendation, or proposed resolution.  
12.
Requestor to indicate if an attachment(s) are included with RCI by checking either "Yes" or "No".
13.
Requestor to input a Requested Response Due Date.
14.
Requestor to check "Yes" or "No" if there are Cost Impacts associated with this RCI.
15.
Requestor to check "Yes" or "No" if there are Schedule Impacts associated with this RCI.
16.
If a Schedule Impact is associated with this RCI, Requestor shall provide both a Schedule Duration and Duration Type (e.g., Day(s), Week(s), Month(s), etc.).  The requestor will email the RCI to Projservdoccon@rl.gov.  PSDC responds back to the requestor indicating they received the RCI via email and that the RCI will be processed.
PART B - ASSIGNMENT
NOTE:          HMIS Project Services Document Control (PSDC) and Buyer's Technical Representative (BTR)/Design Authority (DA) (or assignee) will review RCI Sections 1-16 for completeness and accuracy prior to processing.
17.
PSDC shall print their First and Last Name, Sign and Date within Section 17 signifying receipt of the RCI.  PSDC shall save the RCI in the Project Folder under 13.02 RCIs.
18.
HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) shall provide the name and organization of the person responsible for completing PART C - RCI DISPOSITION ASSIGNEE.  PSDC shall then route the RCI for review and distribution and final concurrence of the BTR.  Person responsible for Disposition shall sign Section 18 (either by hand or electronically) once they have completed Sections 19-21.
19.
Dispositioner to review RCI and complete Sections 20-22.  
PART C - RCI DISPOSITION ASSIGNEE
20.
Dispositioner to check "Yes" or "No" regarding if the Proposed Interpretation/Resolution is acceptable or not.
21.
Dispositioner to provide disposition in Section 21 that provides a clear, concise and adequate basis to support the conclusion(s) reached within Section 20.
22.
Dispositioner to indicate if attachment(s) are included with the disposition provided by checking either "Yes" or "No".
PART D - BTR/DA
23.
HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) to complete Sections 23-28 as well as review the Proposed Interpretation/Recommendation and RCI Disposition.
24.
HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) to check either "Yes" or "No" indicating if the Proposed Interpretation/Resolution is within the bounds of the Contract SOW.
25.
HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) to check either "Yes" or "No" indication whether the Disposition is within the bounds of the Contract SOW.
26.
HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) to check either "Yes" or "No" indicating if the Proposed Interpretation/Resolution and/or Disposition requires a Design Change Notice (DCN) and/or a Facility Modification Package (FMP).
27.
If Section 26 is checked "Yes", HMIS BTR/DA (or assignee) to assign a DCN/FMP Number within Section 27.  If Section 26 is checked "No", write "N/A" in Section 27.
28.
The assigned responsible person for Part D - BTR/DA enters the names of those who will review, disposition, and/or receive a copy of the RCI.  Check the "DISPOSITIONER" box for the person assigned to disposition the RCI.  Check the "REVIEWER" box if the listed person is to review the RCI and provide disposition input/approval.  If the RCI involves technical information the Design Authority determines what additional reviews are required per HMIS-PRO-QA-8635, Review of Technical Documents, and lists the appropriate reviewer's names.  For each person listed, enter the function/organization and check the "COPY" box indicating those who will receive the dispositioned RCI.
PART E - HMIS BTR
29.
HMIS BTR (or assignee) to review and provide final approval of the RCI.  The BTR (or assignee) shall approve external and internal RCIs.  When the RCI is dispositioned and signed by both the BTR and DA, PSDC will review the document for completeness and accuracy, stamp "DISPOSITIONED" on the top corner, save a copy in the share drive, upload a copy in DCMS, and enter all Meta data.  PSDC sends the RCI back to the requestor via email and any other people on "COPY".  NOTE:  For external RCIs the BTR signature is the only signature required by HMIS Contracts to process the RCI.  The BTR signature indicates that all other reviews (e.g., HMIS-PRO-8635) have been obtained, as applicable.
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